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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MI.NOH MU.NTION.-

V.

.

. II. Ware In reported to be scrloueljl-
ick. .

United Stntri Marshal Frank Hradloy his
gone lo Davenport.
, Sallsfacllon guaranteed nt Uie reliable
Uluff Clly steam laundry. Phone 314.

The State Eavlngfi bank has moved a
415 Broadway , next to Sargent's ehoo store.-

Mlm
.

Nettle Parish of West Point , Neb-
Is visiting Captain U I ) . Cousins and family.-

Mr.

.

. ' . J B. Baker and daughter of Harden
Cllv , Kan. , are visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. C.

The IJIks have prepared n handsome menu
card for their banquet at Manhattan beach
tonight.-

M

.

sa Nellie Morgan has returned home
after rn eight months' visit with relatives
In Ohio

Mr. and Mis P. C. DcVol have returned
from a seven weeks' trlp'thtough the Ua-
kotiiD

-
and the west.-

J
.

II Alexander and 0. W. Scott of Gros-
weld , who were In the city on biiblnets , re-
tinned home jcsurdny.

Miss Uzite Iilckn has returned home after
a pleasant visit with her cousins , the Misses
Baldwin , at tit Mary's.

Miss Minnie Foster of Olcn avenue , with
about fifty of her llttlo playmates , spent a-

very happy afternoon at her home Thuisday-
afternoon. .

'ico Manhattan beach , Lake Manawa , I-
lluminated

¬

this evening In honor of the
Oaiaha Ulks and the Twenty-second Infan-
try

¬

band. i

Today Is Hlks' day al Manhaltan beach.
Moonlight concert on Ihe lake In the even-
ing

¬

by the Twenty-second Infantry band
and the Elks' vocal quartet.

Sherman S Hardln and M > rtle G. Lathrop ,
both of this city , wcro married Thursday
afternoon by Hev. T. V Thlckstun at his
residence on Willow avenue-

.Flshback
.

, the Manawa lunch counter man
ancstcd for striking Miss Clara Kracht ,

pleaded guilty to the charge of assault and
wa 11 n nil $ i and costs by Squire Hlcf.

All Maccabcei arc requested to meet at
the Knights of Pthlas ball at 7:30: this
evening to make picpnratlons for the fu-

neral
¬

of the late Sir Knight II. Boucher ,

The neighbors of James Hambcau , living
at 1014 Twentieth avenue , have reported
that ho Is seriously 111 and his family des ¬

titute. Aid from Supervisor Huntlngton has
been requested.-

H.

.

. II. Pugh , formerly manager of the
Piano '.Manufacturing company , has been ap-
pointed

¬

to look after the territory adjacent
to Sioux City for the Sandwich Manufac-
turing

¬

company.
Harry Hawoith ha been appointed to

the position of manager of the Sterling
Manufacturing company In place of F. A-

.nhby
.

, who icslgned to take charge of the
local democratic organ.-

In
.

deliberating upon the extension of the
street lallway franchise the city council
nhould not overlook the fact that wo have
oiin of the best laundries In the state. It's
the Raslo , 721 B'waj.

All the members of the Knights of Pythias-
Tvho did such good work In securing the
next meeting of the grand lodge In this
city , returned fiom Clinton jesterday and
received the congratulations of their friends.-

J.
.

. W. Squire and family are expected to-

errlvo homo on Monday or Tuesday , and
will glvu their friends a full account of the
wrecking of the steamer Mexico , on which
they were passengers returning from Alaska.-

J.
.

. E. Hollcnbcck & Bro. have been
awarded the contract for making the
changes In the third story of the Bloomer
school building that were ordered by the
Board of Education. The contract price Is

|4I5.
Chi Is Jensen of the carpenter firm of Jen-

sen
¬

Bros. Is confined to his house on Upper
(Benton street by the effects of an accident
that occurred several dnjs ago. A scaffold
upon which he was working gave way and
he received a bed full , etrlldng on his side
upon some boxes and barrels.

The force of workmen engaged on the
work of constructing good roads on the
county highways completed yesterday the
roadway from Council Bluffs to the easterly
limit of Garner township. The work will
bo continued with the present force until
the ground freezes up next autumn.

The attempts of the middle-of-the-road
populists to hold caucuses for the selection
of delegates to a county convention resulted
In a discouraging failure. In only two of
the ward was there any response to the
call , and In these there were not enough
voters present to fill the list of delegates.-

H.
.

. T. Jul Fuchrman , the representative of
the American Beet Sugar company , will meet
the executive committee of the Merchants'
and Manufacturers' association this morn-
ing

¬

at 8:30: o'clock for the purpose of con-
torting

¬

with them concerning the establish-
ment

¬

of a beet migar factory in Council
Bluffs.

The Burlington has Issued its advertising
for the cheap rate excursion from points
along Its line to Council Bluffs. The cxcur-
elon

-
will reach the city at 4 30 o'clock on

Tuesday attcrnoon , August 24. The return
trip will begin at 11 o'clock. The round-
trip faro from Crouton , 103 miles , will be
* 1GO.

Miss Adelaide Jordan , principal of the
McPhcrson school In Chicago who has been
ono of the Instructors In the county normal
here , left last evening for Denver and
Matiltou , Cole , where she will visit and rest
until the time arrives for recommencing her
duties In Chicago. She has been the guest
of Prof , and 'Mrs. Hlsey while in the city.-

A
.

telephone mcbsago from St. Joseph's
hospital In Omaha last evening announced
the death of H. Boucher , who was mangled
by a train while trying to make a coupling
In the yards of the Union Pacific Kallroad
company In this city. The body was con-
signed

¬

to the care of Undertaker Estep and
brought across the river last evening , but
the arrangements for the funeral were not

Completed.-
Mrs.

.

. W. J. Almy , residing on Twenty.
fourth and Flrnt avenue , was quite badly
hurt in a runaway accident on Thursday ,

She wes driving with her husband , when the
hoioo became frightened and overturned the
buggy. throning the occupants to the ground ,
(Mr. Almy escaped with a few bruises , but
Mr * . Almy was rendered unconscious for some-
time by the force of the shock. It Is
( eared she lit injured Internally.-

C

.

, B. VUvl Co. , femalu reirenyj consultation
free. 0111 ce hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to E. Health
book furnished. 320-327-328 Men lain block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumnlng company. Tel. 250.

40 Domestic eoap wrappers are good for
Ix silver teaspoons-

.MtionllKlit

.

Muxlt * lit Mnmivvn.-
'Music

.
en the water. Midsummer night

concert. Merry Elks , Manhattan beach. To-
night.

¬

.

The genuine Domestic soap Is the first
trade. The Imitation Is a cheap grade-

.Itiiil

.

HNtuti * TruiiNfcr * .
The following transfers ot real estate* are

reported by J. W. Squire :
Lucy A , V. Hall to David Nixon , lot 9 ,

Auditors' Btibd of nvvli 3fi7C43-
w. . il. j ciThoimiH How man to Thomiis W Leon-
ard

¬
, ne'i 21 and mvl! nvv',1 22-7fi-J3| ,

w , it. .. ,. 2400Frank L Williams to Krvllle Hlchiirt.
lotn 1 and 2 , block 2. Williams' Second
addition to Hancock , w. d. 150

A n A Hartle ami wife to DorotheaJlartje, inul 2-3 neW, neV4 and ne > 4
nvvtt and setf nvv'4 M74J2. w. d. 1

B Koseman to Matilda Duquette , lots
K and 9 , subd of lot 181 , original plat ,

Fred u'smi'th "and ' w If e ' to ' Mw ' iV 'ii
Smith , lota 10 and 11 , block 19 , Howard
addition , w. d. 400

Six transfers , total. {3,013

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT EASE.-

A

.
powder to be ihaken Into the shoes. At

tnU lesion jour feet feel swollen and hot , and
rtt tired easily, H > ou have snmrtlng feet or-
tlcht shots , try Allen's foot.Hate. It cools the
feet anil makes vtulkliiK easy. Cures and pre-
sents

¬

swollen and sweating feet , blisters and cal
lous spots. Itellrves corns and bunions of all
pain and gives rest and comfort. Try It today ,
Bold by all .Irutrclm and ulioo stores for tto.
Trial package THRU Address. AlUn & Olui-
t d. La Hoy. N , Y.

FOR THE OWL CLUB RAGES

Promoters xp ot to AfforJ Some Great
Sport Th 13 Afternoon ,

FINE LIST OF FAST RIDERS ENTERED

All ( lie Hot lloj.i of Oninlin nnil-
Co n n rll IIIufTn Are DiMtn for

Aii| < 'iirniir < ' lit One or
Another iviit.

The little shower yesterday afternoon put
the finishing touches on the blcjclo track
at Union park , and if good weather pic-
valls

-
today the riders at the Owl club

blcjtlo meet this afternoon will find one
of the finest mile tracks In the country.-
ThiTO

.

wus some apprehension that the dry-
ness

-

of the soil would make It difficult to
get the track In as good condition a ? was
dcslicd , but the lain fixed It better than
Ihe sprinklers could. The roller will be
kept going today until near the time for the
races and the track will present a dust-
less

-

, smooth and firm surface. The only
other contingency to bo dreaded Is the- prev-
alence

¬

of high winds , which might Inter-
fere

¬

with the work of smashing state rec-

ords.

¬

.

The entries closed at noon yesterday and
the string Is certainly a fine Indication of
the great Intelest that wheelmen aiu taking
In the event. A number of other applica-
tions

¬

came In Just after the ball loll In
the ofllco of Hairy Smith and the disap-
pointed

¬

riders were obliged to keep out of
the contests. The triplet that will bo used
In pacing all ot the- races has been sent
around the track at a speed that approaches
dangerously close to the iccord. Last night
a standing ,< tait mile was made In 2:03: ,

whllo pacing > oung Irwln , one of the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs riders. Irwln hugged the rear
wheel of the pacers until the last eighth ,

when ho shot ahead and beat out by half
a wheel. He Is n new amateur rider who
Is going after a eouplo of state records
One evening this week the triplet covered
a three-mile course In 2-09 , 2.06 and 210.-

whllo
.

leading a string of the riders. The
races today will be called at 2:30.: The-
officers of the meet are : Referee , Dr. V-

L. . Treynor ; starter , George F. Hummel ,

clerk. U. C. Peregoy ; Judges. Edward Hoth-
ert

-

, J. C. Colt ; timers , II. C. Hattenhauci ,

Max Ucichenberg , J. T. Stewart , Jr. ; an-

nouncer
¬

, C. B. Handlctt.
The complete list of the entries and

the numbers that will distinguish the
rldcis follow :

First event , one tnlli > . umatcur. 3 00 cljs" :
2 , O. G. Butt- . Council HlillTs : 7 , Hariy
Nicholson , Council UlufT" ; 10 , Will Young ,

Council Bluffs ; 17 , Uoy p. J'-irker ,

Omaha ; 23 , n. A. McLean , Omaha ; 2S , Hlch-
ard

-

Tbrurd , Omaha : 31. O C. llrovvn , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ; 3. ,, W. W. Sherwood , Om.iha ; 34-

W. . G. Uenawa , Omaha ; 3S , L. Sawyer ,

Omaha.
Second event , half a mile , professional

1 , nick Hall , Council Ulurft ; r; . H n. Frcd-
ilckMin

-
, Omaha ; C , Vligil Hull , Omaha ; IS-

II. . C. Gadko. Omaha ; 27 , W. A. 1'Klev ,

Omaha ; .'10 , Geoige Miei.steln , Omaha ; 31 ,

11. 1 ! I'.lrd. St. Paul , 3J , C It Hull , Omaha.
Third event , one mile , amateur , 2:40: claF1-

2
- :

, O. G. Dutts , Council muffs ; 1 , GeorgiI-
rvvin. . Council Bluffs ; 4 , L. K. Gernhaidt ,

Om.iha ; 10. J. L. Mlllhousv , Omaha : 17 , Hey
K. Pin leer , Omaha ; 2 ," , 1 ! A. McLean ,

Oiniilm ; 'X , D. G Brow IT , Omaha ; 31. W.-

W.
.

. Sherwood , Omaha ; 3S. L. Sawyer , O naha.
Fourth event , one mile , road'ter : 25 , H-

A. . McLean. Omaha ; 31 , O. C. Brown , Coun-
cil

¬

lllufTs ; ;! S , L. Sawyer , Omaha.
Fifth event , one-third of a tnllo , amateur :

3 , George Irwln , Council Bluffs : 4 , Louis F-
.Grrnhardt

.
, Omaha ; 8 , Bert Blue. Council

niuffs ; 11 , Fied Crane , Des Molnes ; 15 , Fred
Uarnum , Omaha ; 1C, John Q. Holmes.-
Vllllpcn

.

: 19. Charles L. Benawa , Omaha ; 29 ,

Frank Shrader , Omaha.
Sixth event , one mile , antique : 9. F. R-

.nohn
.

, Council Bluffs ; 10 , J. L. Mlllhou e ,

Omaha ; 12 , Tom Thompson , Council Bluffs ;
33 , O C. Brown , Council Bluffs. ; 38 , John
lngoldby , Council Bluffs ; 3S , L- . Sawyer ,
Omaha

Seventh event , one mile , professional : 1 ,
Dick Hall , Council Bluffs ; 5 , II. C. Fred-
rlckpon

-
, Omaha ; G , Virgil Hall. Omaha ; IS ,

H. C. Gad'ke , Omaha ; 27 , W. A. Pixley ,

Omaha ; 30 , George illersteln. Omaha ; 21 , B.-

II.
.

. Bird , St. I'aul ; .12 , C. n. Hall , Omaha.
Eighth event , half a mile , amateur : 2 , O.-

G.
.

. Uutts , Council Bluffs ; 3 , George Irvln ,

Cornell Bluffs ; 4 , F. Gernhardt. Omaha ;
7, Harry Nicholson. Council Bluffs ; S , Bert
Blue , Council Bluffs ; 11 , Fred Crane , Des
Molnpi ; 15 Fred Barnum , Omaha ; 10 , John
Q. Holmes , YHH a : 19 , Charles L Benawa ,

Omaha ; 24 , A. . Kills , Norfolk ; 25 B A-

.McLean.
.

. Omaha ; 20 , D. G. Brewer , Omaha ;
29 , Frank Shrader , Omaha.

Ninth event , two-thirds of a mile , ama-
teur

¬

: 2 , O. G. Butt" . Council Bluffs ; 3 ,

George Irvln , Council Bluffs ; 11 , Fred Crary ,
Council Bluffs ; 15. Fred Barnum , Omaha : 1G ,

John Q. Holmes , Vllllsca , 17 , Hey U. Parker ,
Omaha ; 19. Charles L. Benawa , Omaha ; 29 ,

Frank Shrader , Omaha.
Tenth event , match race , one mile : 12 ,

William Thompson , Council Bluffs ; 13 ,

Charles Burke , Council Bluffs.
Eleventh event , three-mile amateur : 3 ,

George Irvln , Council Bluffs ; 4. L F. Gern ¬

haidt , Omohn ; 11 , Fred Crane , Des Moinen ;
1C , John Q. Holmes. Vllllsca ; in. Charles L.
Ilenavvn. Omaha ; 24. A. U. Ellis , Norfolk ;
20. D. G. Brewer , Omaha.

Special event , one-half mile , paced , for
boyp under 16 : 7 , Harry Nicholson Council
Bluffs ; 37 , Harry Brown , Council Blurts.

With the Cliffords and the Tyrollans at
the Grand Plaza next Sunday there should
bo at least 0,000 people at the Pla a. The
Cliffords alone are considered can a. full
show themselves and a good one at that.

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers are
red. Beware of Imitations.

TWO GUT UI2AI1V FOR THR WOIIK-

.nnil

.

1'lnii n Campaign.
Two of thp subcommittees ot the Council

Bluffs Transmlsslsslppl Exposition associa-
tion

¬

mot and organizes ! for nctlvo work yes-
terday

¬

afteinoon. The literature committee ,

consisting of J. C. F. McGee , E. F , Clark ,

W. II. Sawjer , H. P. Barrett , W. II. Lynch-
ard

-
, W. S Balrd , J. T. Olive' , met In the

Grand hotel at 2 o'clock and elected Prof ,

II. W. Sawor president and H. P. Bar-
tett

-
secretary. An hour was spent In the

dlbcusslon of the work before the commit-
tee

¬

, and If any of Its members ever Im-
agined

¬

that they have a sinecure their
minds were disabused of the Idea by thn
plans Uiat were outlined during the hour.
The mo'o the duties of the committee were
considered the more apparent It became to
all that 1U opportunities for advancing the
work of the association were great. Many
subjects wcro discussed , but the only work
taken up was the preparation of an article
showing the advantages of Council Bluffs
as a convention city , This naturally brought
up the problem of convention facilities and
the necessity for providing a convention hall
that would bo largo enough to accommodate
any state or national gathering and leave
plenty of room for spectators , The com-
mittee

¬

decided to make some recommenda-
tions

¬

to Iho executive committee concern ¬

ing this feature of one of the problems It
had to deal with. The preparation of the
article referred to was delegated to the
chairman , with Instructions to call upon any
member of the committee for assistance.
This article will bo prepared and submitted
to thu committee , and If approved will be
presented to the executive committee and re-
ferred

¬

by It to the committee on printing ,
when It will be printed and given the widest
l ocialblo circulation. The committee ad ¬

journed to meet at the call of the chair-
man

¬

,

The committee on solicitation also held a
meeting and perfected UK organization. It
mot In the busliiers ofllce of the Nonpareil
and chosu K. A. Blxby for Its chairman and
Victor B , I'cnder aa Its becretary. The
committee U composed of F. A. Blxby ,
George B , Hex , L. A. Devlne. E. P. Searle ,
A. P. Hanchett , II , I. Fowythe , V. E. Ben ¬

der. No particular work wo* outlined , but
a general discussion of Us duties occurred.
Another meeting will bo held in a few dajs
and on active campaign Inaugurated.

Silver teaspoons go with Domestic coap ,

Tnu TvnulierM UfulKii.
Prof. Jacobson , the newly-elected teacher

of physic * and physiology in the High
school , and Mlts Clara Tate , teacher of Eng ¬

lish literature la the Mine school , and who

' wa- elected this summer for the ecsnlngyear , surprised the Hoard of Education yes-
tcrday

-
by sending In their resignations to

take effect nt once. I'rof , Jacobion has Just
been elected to a similar position In theHigh school In ChlcaRO-

.MlM
.

Tate's reason wan 111 health , and the
foai that she would not be able to discharge
the duties of her position ai It required
Another reason , nnd which nhe urges as the
chief cause. U the serious Illness of a mem ¬

ber of her family She will start for New-
York immediately , where her friends reside ,

Inli-rcM In CiilKTiuitorlnl-
CnnSTON , la . Aug. 13. {Special Tclc-

Ki

-
am. ) Keen Interest In the republican gu-

bernatorial
¬

contest Is being taken In this
part of the state. Vigorous protests are
made In regard to thr estimates of thestrength of the various candidates ae pub-
llshed

-
In Chicago papers. These are manl-

festly unfair , because In several Inslanc-s
count 1.s have been given to certain candltdates In which the conventions have not
htcn held. Adalr , for Instance , Is accredited
to Parrott , when It will either be for Dyers
or Hareh. The convention will be held to-
morrow.

-
. It Is anybody's race so far , with

the complexion daily changing. The Eighth
district will be solid for Harsh ns long as .

he wants Its support. |

HiilN Take I'oNNfNNlou of n rioiiNp.
WEDSTBIl CITY , la. , Aug 13. Bats took

possession of the house of Alonzo Ferrlll near
Bushby lest night and after a hard fight Fer-
rill and his sons killed sixty-three of them.
The men's faces were badly scratched andthey were nearly blinded. They report that
no ICES than 100 of the creatures escaped
through the windows.

Sllvi-r *ij mllcnfc llujN n fiipcr.
JEFFERSON la. , Aug. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Denlson Uullctln , ono of the
loading sound money democratic pnpcra of
Iowa , was sold jcstorday to n syndicate of
free silver men , headed by J , B. Romans ,

who was defeated by Congressman Dolllver
last fall Yesterday's paper declared for
free silver.-

.CoitlotiN

.

. MioniTu nl CriMlon.-
CRDSTON

.
, la. , Aug. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A diouth of scvcial wceW duration
was broken this evening by copious showers ,
benefiting corn and all growing crops.-

U.VISHS

.

A VHCi : AAI.NhT FUSION.-

11UGA1.NS

.

Turk AiltlNcx All I'oinillHtN ( o Flock
1 | > TlllIIIHl'l % OH-

.ST.

.
. LOUIS , Aug. 13. A special to the

Republic from Dallas , Tex. , says : Milton
Park , who at the national conference of
populists at Nashville Tenn. , July 4 , was
appointed the chairman of the national or-
ganization

¬

committee , created at the con-
ference

¬

, today Issued a lengthy addrera to
the populists of the United States , In which
he reviews the origin nnd organization of
the party , naming the abuses which led dis-
satisfied

¬

elements of the old parties to create
a new one , nnd coming to the present day ,
declares that :

"Tho trusts , the monopolies , the corpora-
tions

¬

, the monejed Interests of the coun-
try

¬

are organized. Their strength Is con-
certed

¬

Into the action of one man ; hence
their power , their success. If the people's
party would hope to succeed , they must
organize , they must unify , they must con-
centrate

¬

their strength. We are confronted
today by obstacles and enemies within and
without. "

After reviewing the actions of the con-
vention

¬

at Omaha and St. Louis and deplor-
ing

¬

the events of 189G , ho adda : "As chair-
man

¬

of your organization committee , I urge
every populist everywhere to avoid , re-
pudiate

¬

ami reject all fusion or alliance with
the democratic or the republican party.
Repel every overture of these enemies of the
common people. I suggest that throughout
the entire country , wherever there are two
or more populists in a ward , precinct or
township , they go to work at once , per-
sistently

¬

, to perfect a local populist organ-
ization

¬

In their midst. Press the work until
you shall have secured a compact organiza-
tion

¬

In every county in your state. If your
state chairman Is not In sympathy with the
policy declared at Nashvlllo > ou should
select ono who is as soon as practicable.-
In

.

those states where the state chairman
and national executive comtnllteemen are
In harmony with the policy declared at Nash-
vlllo

-
, the national organization commlttee-

mcm
-

will aid them in every way poculble In
strengthening the party organization. In
this way an enthusiasm can he developed
that will know no defeat , no surrender.
Populists of that ancestry which founded
this government , that bequeathed to you
personal liberty , preserve and perpetuate It-

by the peaceful means of the ballot."

HIS VOICE.

Frightened I y a Ilronm und Mode
bliecrhlcNH for Nine YeurH.

During the lest nine years Charles
Schrank of Peshtlgo , Wis. , has been dumb.
Now ho speaks , and his cure Is conaldered-

llttlo short ot a miracle.
For dajo and months that seemed very

long to him the young man could hear per-
fectly

¬

well , but he could answer no one's-
questions. . He had to put everything in-

writing. . His vocal cords would not work.
His case was considered a very strange one ,

and from the time ho became dumb It was
the principal topic In Peshtlgo , where
Schrank was raised and where ho was
known aa a hard-working young farmer , by
all means the quietest boy in or about
town. Ills parents thought for a while
they would have him go to college , but be-
couldn't Join In a college yell. When he
was very young they had planned to make
a minister of him , but all their parental am-
bitions

¬

had been cruelly shattered.-
U

.

was when Charles was about 11 years
old that he suddenly lost his power of
speech , relates the Chicago Post. Ho Is
now 20 yeara old , Ono night whllo a boy
ho had a dream , of which ho no longer has
distinct recollection. But It was a vision
that nearly frightened him out of his wits.-
In

.

the morning when ho awoke ho could not
speak. The scare bad taken hs voice from
him. It was belleve <l at first he would re-
cover

¬

In a day or two , but he did not. From
ono day to another he failed to re-gain what
he had so suddenly lost , Charles Schrank
was dumb ,

The family of the unfortunate boy did not
know what to do. They consulted every
phjslclan In Peshllgo and at Marlnette , the
county seat. The physicians did what they
could , and each bad a different method.
All the physicians and all their methods
were unsuccessful , and young Schrank con-
tinued

¬

to be mute. Jt seemed that hlo
case was hopeless and that be would go
through life without ever again being able
to express by word of mouth his Joys or-
sorrows. .

This made the boy's father almost des-
perate

¬

, Charles was healthy In every other
way. Ho worked hard on the farm In the
summer and In the winter ho went out Into
the vroods and helped In the lumber campa.-
Ho

.

could do all but talk. So bis father ,
though a poor German farmer , offered to-

glvo his farm to any pnyslclan or other
person who would make his boy talk. All
the sorcerers and quacks and the regular
physicians , too , tried their best , and
Charles took medicine and read recipes until
ho was weary. It was all of no avail. The
father kept his farm and the boy continued
without a voice.

Finally Schrank grew up , and before he
was 20 ho left home to be cured , if possi ¬

First he went to Green Bay , but re-
celved

-
lno relief. Then ho went to Mil- }

vvaukce , and hero physicians pronounced
his case hopeless. As a last resort he
came to Chicago. Doctors studied the
young man's casu and procured for him a
situation whllo he received treatment. Then
they treated him by an electrical method ,

and in a few days Charfen Scbrank began
to epeak. It was the first time in nine
years , and bis Joy was great , for he bad
almost given up hope of having his speech
restored. The treatment had been success-
ful

¬

, and over since the patient has tallies! at,

well aa any man can.

Mornii'iilN of Oi-fiiu Vrxhclx , AUK. Ill ,

At New York Arrived Fuerst Bismarck ,
from Hamburg ; Campania , from Liverpool ;
Parlr , from Southampton. Sailed La. Nor-
mandle

-
, for Havre ; Etrurla , for Liverpool ;

Werrn , for Genoa , etc. ; Obdam , for Hotter-
dam ; AnroiU. for Glasgow ; Heklu , for
Copenhagen , Stettin , etc-

.At
.

Quccnstovin Arrived Lucanla , from

I New York , for Liverpool. Sailed Scylhln ,
t for BoMon . . .

At Liverpool ArrlfccH-OcvIc , from New
York. Sailed Trturlc.from New York.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrlvert Normnnnln , from
Ncvv York , vln Plymouth
, At Ix> ndon ArrlveiI-f.Mlnn " otii , from
Philadelphia. *

A V.Mlini ) . ( 'AllKRll-

.HrninrkiiMe

.

HxiiKi-l iico of On pin II-
Illrr < nii, ; n.

Captain Edward Vi Hrrondeen. door-
keeper

¬

of Sinlthfonlan Institute , Washing-
ton

¬

, has a rcmiirkablo history. He Is too
modest n man to retain It himself In detail ,

lint It was gathered ifrom hi * Up' almost
without hi * knovvledflei bit by bit , bv a
Washington Star reporter , nnd It i worthy
of narration In every particular. Captain
Herendern. formerly1 ulmllng master , of
New Bedford , Mas * , hfhs clnlmmeJ withj

the Esquimaux In th lr frozn huts in the
north : he has thrown Ihe harpoon nt the
leviathan of the dectr wa ; han dug deep
down In the bowels f the New
mother earth and California , too , for the
> ellow inctn' ; has killed the seal nnd w-alru .

hunted the polar bear , fought starvation
nnd disease on an Isolated Island In the In-

dian
¬

ocean , 1ms kept a sharp watch for
'

Ipirates In the China sen ; has tasted the
salt water when he thought It would en-jgulf him forever, nnd lnr pns ed throimh n
jmany adventures , or more , thnn are In the
ordinary course of events allotted to n dozen
i

No'w that It Is all behind him like n show
that Is gone , Captain Hercndeen guards the
front entrance to the Institute nnd gazes ns-
p'ncldly out on the green expanse as If his
Jeyes had never traced the course of the har-
poonmaddened

¬

whnle or tracked the polar
1bear In Its lair.

Captain Hcrendeen wn'i > born Plxty-sovcn
years ago , come September , In N vv Bed-
jfold Mass , where his "forbears" had fol ¬

lowed the ea for Reiteration * . Since thenJ
he has been around the world several times
nnd hns spent between live nnd fix years
'In Alaska.-

It
.

was on nn expedition there that ho re-
ceived

¬

nn unusual title. In this wipe : He
was a member of the interpalnr expedition
of lisi under Lieutenant liny , which went
to Point Barrow. Hwas put down on the
roi : ns "Interpreter , quartermaster and BO

forth " Since thnt he has hnd the title of-
"Captain So Forth" applied to him. He-
spenki Esquimaux almost like a native nnd-
Is deemed Invnluable ns nn Interpreter ot the
'language.

The captain modestly narrated some of his
adventures to the Star reporter. He paid :

"I think It was 1S4G or 1R17 , Just about
llftv year * ago , when I was 'prentice bov-
on a Balling ve cl that I had my first
glimpse Into Davy Jones' locker and 1

thought 1 was bound for It for good nnd nil
time. We were going around Cape Horn
In a heavj ga'c , when I went overboirdA-
M It happened , I caught my ankle In a
bight of rope , which was the only thliif-
thpt raved mo. I was dragged up out of
the water by this , more dead than alive ,

choekcd with water and almost frozen. I
could not have survived more than a min-
ute

¬

In that water.-
"I

.
happened to bo In California , from

Callao having palled from Nantucket , when
the gold fever broke out in 1SI9 , anJ I wn
Infected by it 1 pcnt some time In the
mines"nnd finally left , after doing falrlv-
wel' . I also dug for trold In New Zealand ,

but was not EX successful."
"In ISO ! I was one of the crew of the sail-

ing
¬

ship lllchard Mitchell of Martha's Vine ¬

yard. As we were cruising near Crozet'
Inlands , In the Indian ocean , two boats'
crown of us werf landed to hunt the 'sea-
elephant' for blubber. The anlmnl Is noth-
Imj

-
more than n big , fat , overgrown seal ,

with a sort of nasal appendage whlcX when
Inflated , resembles the trunk of an elephant
We landed on one of the Islands , which
were greatly Isolated , and had just gotten
to work when the sky suddenly darkened ,
a lerrllic gale ret In , and the Illchnrtl
Mitchell was driven out to sea. Gale fol-
lowed

¬

pale , our phlp disappeared , and wf
were nlone for twenty-two days. Mopt of-
us) hnd nlmost despaired of ever getting off
A'l were suffering from stomach trouble
from entlng the llttloawe hnd. When we-
hnd n'most given up thetshlp made Its ap-
pearance.

¬

. I never wish to go through such
a time ngntn-

."In
.

1SGO I wa > salllop mas-tor of the ship
Nn nnu , about 400 tons , from Now Bedford
bound north for vvhalup. Did I ever harpoon
ono ? Oh , yes , more thnn once. A man
hardly knows -what n'thrllllnpr' experience !

until he has 'struck''a' whale , which , mad ¬

dened by the pain of i the" lance In Its blub ¬

ber, 'sounds , ' then 'floes1 and tears alonethrough the water , dragging the boat with il-

at n terrific rate of fcj eed !

"Every w tinier hnsrbee'n knocked out of r
boat at different times "by one of the bip
fish. I never <?aw a w'hrtle bite a boat , butI have often seen a b6at np'et by one. The
wbalp deep It by pre? lit his Jaw against
the side. This has 'happened time nnd tlmagain , and I saw a .hian klllpij once bv a-

wha'e on the coast'l'of California. Thewhale 'broached , ' came up underneath theboat , struck -with Its. tall nnd hit the man ,
when ho fell In the , water , killing him In-
stantly.

¬
. We fccureflrhls body.

"In 1873-74 I was in pommaml of the Alas¬
kan coast survey shin'Yukon , from SanFrancisco , In charge of Dr. W. H. Dill , one
of the curators of the Smithsonian. I was'pelagic scaling some years nfter. and met
with good succes" . I should sav that underthe present circumstances th * Tjnitcd StnteIs wasting time and money In attemptingto protect the seals. It IP too much depopu ¬

lated to ever amount to It was
not nn uncommon thing for a catch of 200-
000

, -a year to be made when I was In thebuHness-
"In 1SS1 I went with Lieutenant Ray on

the Interpo ir expedition to Point Barrow ,
and spent some time there. I never mindedthe cold. I was never more thnn 70 de-grees

¬

north , but this Is some distance. Ihad awhaling1 ptatlon nt Point Barrow ntono time. During the five or six years Ispent in Alaska nnd up north I picked up
the Inngunge of the Esquimaux and canspcnk It no well ns they can. I have donea creat deal of Interpreting.

"It Is a mistake to suppose that the Ks-
qulmnux

-
eit train oil , fat nnd blubber. Allthe time I spent among them I never yetsaw them do it. They don't ent nny more

fat thnn ordinary people. They are ex ¬

tremely fond of the other portions of thrwhale's body , with a thin skin of blubberon the Inside. They sometimes dip theirmeat
blubber.

In
"
grease , but never eat p'nln fat or

How- did pitch a man find a final haven ndoorkeeper nt the Smithsonian institute ?Through misfortune , which coms to thebravest and the strongest ns well as theweakest. A government clnlm , n patent In
which he thought there was thousands , andone or two other things brought Captain
Hcrendeen from California to Washington.
His money all went , and he was obliged tohave work. Influential friends knew whntmanner of man he was and got his his pies-ent

-
position. He hopes It will be a safeharbor for the rest of his day-
s.iiAnnnu

.

THAN A DIAMOND.-

A

.

Nerv Metallic Coiniiouiiil that AVIII
Cut tlit! tirent fivni.

Within a few di > s the pa'e-nt ofllce willgrant title 'n a di'coveiy which may falrlj
be coreldertd aa being the most remark
ble

-
since the X-ray. It ta for a substance

that Is lurrler than the diamond , sajs the
Mineral Collector , and the Inventor Is Mols-
nan , the French savant , whose experiments
In the line of diamond making by artifice
have obtained such wide publicity. The ut-
most

¬

eecrecy has ben maintained In regard
to the matter , but Investigation reveals the
fact that the substance In question Is a car ¬

bide of titanium that la to ay , a com-
pound

¬

of carbon wltli the metal titanium.
There can be no doubt that Its production
In quantities will revolutionize many Indus-
tries

-

where abrasives are employed , and It
may oven be used for the cutting of dia-
monds.

¬

.

Titanium Is ono of the most Interesting of
the rare metals. It Is about half as heavy
as Iron , and , like the latter , It Is white when
perfectly pure. Chemloally It resembles tin ,
while In Its physical p pcrtlea it la like
Iron , The familiar mineral "rutlle" Is nn
oxide of titanium , and la used to give the
proper color to artificial , teeth. A small
quantity of the mineral put Into the mix-
ture

¬

for tooth enamel produces the peculiar
yellowish tint that coupterfelta nature so-

admirably. . " '
{

Titanium has no other commercial use
than this. There Is nojiQ 6f It on the market
In the metallic elate , 'anI( probably not an
ounce could be obtained ! any price by ad-
vertlslng for It. Dealers' In rare metals will
quote jou gallium at, tS.yOO an ounce , ger-
manium

¬

at 1.125 an oUncp. rhodium at $112-

an ounce , ruthenlum'a t iK! ) an ounce , Irld-
lum

-
at $37 an ounce , ((amlum at $2G an

ounce , and palladium fit $24 an ounce ; but
they have no titanium to Isell , because there

no demand for It. and Also for the reason
that It Is oxtrcmelyi difficult to separate
frnm the substances with which It Is found
combined In nature. At the same time
thcro In no doubt that plenty of It could bo
produced at a very moderate cost If a large
demand should spring up. Though clateed-
as a rare metal , it Is not really such , Irian-
mueh

-

as It Is a common Impurity in iron
ores.

Averting Iliiln.
Cleveland Leader : "Doctor ," tald the

pb > elclan'a wife , "why don't you take a
peed , long rest ? Go away somewheie and
enjoy yourself. You're working yourself Into
your grave. You haven't been out of town
for flvo jeara. "

"My dear," tbo celebrated practitioner
tatd , "I do not dare to leave. If I did ro
most of my patients would discover that they
could get along Just aa well without we , and
my iiuctlce would bo-

I

FAIL TO RfiACII THE SUMMIT

Auditor Owan nnd Forty Attempt to Olimb
Peak of the Grand Toton.

MIGHTY MOUNTAIN OF WYOMING

Verdrnl Shnft ot firnnllc nl the Top ,
Tour Hundred !> < ( II-

lUlltN All Attonititn ot
the iiilurorV-

yo.

* .

. . , Aug. 13. (Special. )
State Auditor W. O. Owen ami Ills deputy ,

Prof. Nleswander , returned jestordny from
a trip through the Yellowstone park anil
the Jackson's Hole country , ami give In-

teresting
¬

Accounts of an attempt made to
scale the picturesque peak of the Grand
Teton. The altitude of the peak as Riven-
by Haydcn , Is 13,700 feet. Auditor Owen
has made a number of measurements , and
Is satlsflt'd that the correct height IB

14,000 feet. Haden claimed to have climbed
to the summit of the peak In 1S72. Later
members of his party admitted that the sum-
.mlt

.
was not reached , but that their highest

point was within a short distance of the
summit , nnd that they had marked the
place reached with n monument of stones.-
In

.
his recent attempt to reach the sum-

mit
¬

of the mountain Mr. Owen found theHaydcn monument and also found It to be-
at least 500 feet from the top of the peak.
Auditor Owen's party consisted of htmsolf ,
Prof. Nloswander , Frank Peterson and John
Shlves , They took with them Ice picks ,
ropes and all the other paraphernalia of
mountain climbers. The mountain was
climbed with pack horses to the edge of the
timber line , about two and 11 half miles
from the summit. Krom timber line tip
the peak la bare granite , with
Immense Ice and snow fields , which
feed Innumerable mountain streams
which flow Into the lakes nnd livers of the
Jackson's Hole country. The only vegeta-
tion

¬

found above timber line consisted of a
few species of flowers , mainly phlox anil-
genthn. . At the highest point reached the
barometer showed the elevation to bo 13 GOO

feet. From that paint to th summit , a dis-
tance of about 400 feet , the peak consists
of an almost vertical shaft of granite up
which the party made sU unsuccessful at-
tempts

¬

to climb. Auditor Owen Rajs he Is
certain that no human being has over stood
upon the eummlt of the peak and that It
cannot be scaled without artificial aids such
as ladders and ropes From the monument
left by the Haydcn party Mr. Owen climbed
100 feet upward until his progress wau
stopped ''by an ledge of granite
coated with Ice , which flopped all attempts
to go higher. The peak ranks with the
great mountain peaks of the world In Its
inaccessibility. No one but an experienced
mountain climber can master It.

Auditor Owen found the Jackson's Hole
country to lie settling up rapidly , at least
fifty new families having moved Into the
region during the past year. The only
mining going on In the region Is along the
Snake river , where placer n? ners are mak-
ing

¬

fair wages washing the bed sands of
the stream.-

iOII

.
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IIurKlarN DiiliiK Aciltc Work
In UKIIlack lllllH.

LEAD , S. D , Aug. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Jewelry store at Terry , owned
hy W. R. Dickinson of thle city , was broken
Into by burglars early this morning. Oliver
Lamontague , manager of the store , had left
Jewelry In the cases the night before and
the robbers had no difficulty In securing all
of the watches , rings and other valuable
Jewelry. The loss amounts to 800. There
Is no clew to the burglars , but It Is thought
that they belong to an organized gang
which has been operating In the Hills for
some time past. The safe In the Black HIlUi
& Fort Pierre railroad office In this city
was blown open last night by expert cracks-
men

¬

, but nothing of value was obtaine-
d.Secrrlnry

.

WIlNoii In Wyoming :.
OHEYCNINE , 'ttyo. , Aug. 13. ( Special. )

Hon. James Wilson , secretary of agriculture ,

reached here from Grceley last night , and
early this morning left for a short visit to
one of Senator Warren's ranches near this
city. Secretary Wilson said he had gone
through the farming country In the vicinity
of Oreeley and Fort Collins and considered
It the finest farming region he hod seen In
the west. He Is grea'lv Interested In beet
culture nnd will do all that Is possible to
encourage the cultivation of tugar beets In
the west. Ho Is also tracing an effort to
establish plans for the exportation of prod-
ucts

¬

of the west by shipments to Gulf of
Mexico ports. Before leiuin ,; Wyoming Sec-
retary

¬

Wilson will visit :ho WhiatlanJ colony
In the northern part of Lara ill ? oanty.-

IIAIIV

.

wA rnvc
Kilt tier nnil Modier Untied by the

Some Judges know Latin nnd some are
learned In the Intricacies of the law. Some ,

too , are endowed with common sense , and
among these It. Justice Pryor of the supreme
court , relates the New York World. It took
him nbout one mlnuto recently to get at the
bottom ot the Brltton ua-fe. heavy with
formidable writs and legal lore , nnd settle-
the differences between man nnd wife vtlilcn
hinged on the possestMon of thu cutest little
biby you ever saw.

Mia Jennie Ilrltton sued out the writ. Tt-

WIIH n habeuH corpus nnd culled for the pro-
duction

¬

of her 5-months-oId child before
the court. Her luibsnnil , John t'redeilcU-
llritton , vvns on hand early , und with him an
elderly mint with the b.ibv In her arms A
nurse girl armed with n big bottle hovered
In the re.ir-

."Cooooo
.
! " went the youngster , for It vvm-

In good spirit-
s"Hmmmm ! " echoed Justice Pryor , cast-

Ing
-

ono eye over the. bulky papers before
him nnd the other over the baby.

Near It snt the young mother , with no-
eyM for nnj thing exece-pt thnt baby. She
smiled first , but when she suw th < thin
rlit-eka mid the pale little face her eye's
filled with tears She darted to Ids" the
baby. Hut the elderly nunt'H nrms were' IK nnd Mrs. Billion vvns forced nvvuy ,

'Oh , my darling llttlo ono ! " crlej the
mother , nnd In another moment she vvao In
hysteric- ) .

The court attendants hnd a hnrd time , but
they got her out In the hall. There flic was
quieted ngnln and allowed to return to fea t
her * ) ( on thu bab > . Then the Ia > yi'i4
began

" .Mr. lirltton , " declared Robert Geller , the
wife's counsel , "charges his wife with oepcrt-
Inir

-
the child on April G last for six hours

and on April S last for n period of three
days. He says he was force'l to place the
bubv In the care of a nurse and custaln It by
artificial me.'ina , wherean It choul'l have hail
the care of UN natural mother. Blnco then ,
he wvs , silo has shown no de-sire to see the
Ir.fant. "

All this BO exolted the young mother that
Blii * had a lit of weeping again "It's not
true , your honor ! " she cried , hut the court
attendants BiippreHWd her. The-n Mr , Gellcr-rpid the wlf ft reply. In whlc'i' die de-nloil
the charge ? of neglect und desertion. Mrs.
lirltton vvns then called to the stand." .My hut-band let mo starves , almost , " she
said , tearfully , "and I went to my mother's
ihouHe on April S to ask her to take mo back
I found on my return that .Mr, Ilrltton had
removed nil the furniture from 2)1) Seventh
avenue , where we lived , and1 curried off thebaby. "

Mrs. Ilrltton testified that she hnd not seen
her baby plnce. She had heard It hud been
chrlfctened , but did not know Its name. It-
vvnt ) well and strong when she last saw It ,
but now It wan pale and thin." .My husband's aunt wants to adopt thebaby , " she Bald

Hut Lawyer O'Connor , countel for the-
husband , saw how the case was going Ho-
a row and told the court that Mr. Ilrlttondidn't wnnt to keep the baby from Its
mother. Ho loved his wife , he Htild.

"Leave them nlonu for ten minutes , " ho
cried , "and they'll adjust their differences "

Justice Pryor promptly ncqulcrced He
called the couple up to the bench andwhispered to them , They retired to an ante ¬

room. Every one waited In suspenbe. In
live minutes the two were back again. The

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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younjc wife was rndlant nnd the husband
looked n bit sheepish.-

Vell7"
.

" queried the court , looking over
hl. ppectnclen.

There nni no need for much tnlk. The
couple's iimlle * told the story. The court
smiled n bit , too

"Very Rood. " snlil Justice Pryor , "that I *very nice ; take jour baby nnd both of you
go home. Next cnsel"

AVlNilnnt.
Denver 1'oit ; A man met out money

navcr haf vary ninny friends who to
berry his nx.-

A
.

mean man who can nink folkc tcnk hue
1mno pule sometimes hnf hatter luck as (allot
v t es RUtc nnd os shamed to tal ot-

.Naver
.

mnrry tallci call lies fader
"old nmn. " Ilac vcl call jo old vounn

Sorrow e a long vet com to oforjbndy-
mctout envltatlon just Ink bill collector.-

Kf
.

n man cs gute to lies vlfc hae aiiKht-
to Ret to heaven yust ns quick an sum vat
03 called Christians who bnno mean to IKS-
vlfcs. .

Ks KUto tone for fnller to laft and enjoy
hcss.il en dcs world , bat hac ought to kno-
vcn hae os nt n funeral.-

Ilacauso
.

taller pet lies revard for efor > -

tliiB on heaven es na reason vv he should
trow 0011 gtlto > ob en dns countiy.

Her
She stood on the beach In her pretty

bithltiK suit and looked anxlousl ) up and
doun , rolatca the Chicago I'ost. Finally she
saw n man In a boat nnd algnalcd to him-

."In
.

there Anything I can do tor > ou ? "
he asked as he ran Ms boat up on the
beach-

."Vcs
.

," the replied. "I do so want to not
out to that lite iaft. "

"Oh , It's not over your head there , "
ho cxplalnexl. "You can wade- out to it "

"And rulu my new bathing suit , " she
exclaimed "Well , I EUCSS not. I spoiled
my last one by RPttlni; It wet. Hut I'd like-
to

-

get out and stand on thnt llfo raft.-
It

.
would look so fcurt of picturesque ou-

know. . "

South Omaha News.a-
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.

? 3reZW
The police have started In to rid the cltj-

of vagrants nnd busplclous characters who
make their living by hanging about low re-

sorts
¬

and fleecing strangers. Ycsloulay affrt-
einoon

-

Illlly Hughes , W. J. Gordon ..uulVI1 -

llam Rogers wcrs arrested as suspicious
chaiactors and It Is umloistood that the ar-
rest

¬

of others of this clubs will follow.
Gordon nnd Rogers arc a couple of kmooth-

jourig men who travel together and who
claim to have Just at lived from Chicago
Their fciisplcloufl actions attracted the at-

tention
¬

of Ofllcer Hjdock , who locked
them up.-

As
.

for Dllly Hughes , ho Is too well known
to need any Intioductlon to the police or the
iceldents of thla city. Chief Hronnan siju
that Hughes Is euspectcd of having had
something to do with a numbei of petty
crimes here lately and he proposes to keep
him In Jail while he Investigates.

The gang of which Huglim Is a member
fleeced J. A. Sllva , mi Idaho otockmnn , out
cf $110 Thursday afternoon on the loaded
dice game Sllvawas filled up with bad
liquor and Induced to bet on a surethingg-
ame. . The scheme was to take thtec dice
and bow Sllva that no matter how they
wore thrown the number of spots on the
top and bottom would always be the amo
After ho had been shown that this alwnv ?

happened so and he hsd made a hot of sufll-
clcrit

-

sl7c , one of the dice was changed , nnd-
of course the number of spots on the bottom

not twenty-one nnd ho lost. After work.-
Ing

.
Silva for all the loose money ho had. the

pang learned that ho bad Just sold a ship-
ment

¬

of cattle and had forwarded the pro-

ceeds
¬

to his Idaho bank. Sllva was Induced
to go to ono of the banks here and draw
some of this money. At the banV he was
refused the accommodation , as the money had
already been sent to Idaho. Later on , when
the police learned of this transaction , Sllva
was taken about town and shown a number
of suspicious chamcto-s , but he failed to
Identify any of them as the men who trled-
to work him.

Ono thing that makes the work of the
police hard In this reaped la that Omaha
sharpers take a run down here , fleece a
stockman and get out of the city before the
victim has a chance to report his loss to
the officers.

Judge Clulstman started the good work
going yesterday afternoon by dishing up a
number of broad and water sentences. Wil-
liam

¬

Butler , who Is an old time Innger on-

nt paloons In the tough part of town , drew a
ticket entitling him to stop with the sheriff
tor eight dais , during which time ho will
bo fed on bread and water.

William Jackson , colored , who , according
to the police , Is ono of the moat villainous
looking negroes out of the penitentiary , will
tarry at the county Jail for a period of
twenty days and feast on dry broad onJ-
water. . Jackson was raising a disturbance
on N street the other night , when Chief
Biennui crme alpng. Hirunan ordered him
to keep quiet and go along to bed.

Ross Mayhew Is another suspicious char¬

acter. Ho was arrested In company with
Kid Maloy on stt.plclon: of having robbed
Mrs. Gates. As nothing could be proven
igalrat him , ho was sent up for sixteen dajs-
is n vagrant.

Pat Kennedy Just returned after an ab-

sence"
¬

of a couple of years and managed to-

ooak Into jail before ho lad been In the
city nn hour. Ho will eojourn with the
county Jailer for twenty days and be fed
an bread and water.

Last In the batch comes Harry Maloy , the
"Chejcnno Kid. " Thursday afternoon Maloy
was Riven a suspended centcnco upon his
nromlso to leave the city at once. Ho failed
to do so and was arrested at noon The
judge Edit him up for thirty days on bread
and water.

H1I.M1 While Druiilc.
Jack Queonan has been arrested upon com-

plaint
¬

of Kred Kruger , who alleges that
Qucenan , In company with John Hlley , got
him drunk and then robbed him of $9 and
a ellvcr watch , Kruger woiks nt ono of
the packing liouscu , and was met by the
tvvo men as ho was coming from work with
his pay check In his pocket , He was taken
Into a saloon on Q street and piled with
liquor until ho was not In a condition to
take oaro of himself , then ho was robbed-
.Illloy

.

has not yet been arrested.-

w

.

- Triu-Ii for Illrt TriiliiN.-
A

.

track Is being laid from the Armour
site around by Cudahy's and on to the I-

i.Don't

.

' Stop Tobacco
SUIIiMiV , to ilo so IB Injurious to the ner-
vous y tcm llaco-Ciiro la the only cuif lli.it
cures while > on are tobacco. It U told with u
written B rantie thnt three boxen will Hire nny
cai-e , no matter how bad. Daco-l'uro U viketnI I

hlu anil himnlo i ; It has curtil t.iousnmls , It will
mm > ou At nil itrueiliit; , fifty eentu ami II
per box ; 3 lioxis (Kiiarniittcil cuu ) IJ.W. llouldet-
frce , UUHUKA CHUM. . MTU. CO. , IM Crossc ,

Win.

AM track nt Thlrly-nlTth and I , .
completed thlx track will bo unrdby the dirt trnlnt In enrryliiR away theearth removed from the now packing hoimo

? Th > * ork of KrftlIlnR " * been Kreatly
dolaved by the movlnR of trains In the
> rds , and an live stock arrlvlns had to be
Attended to first , the dirt trains had to wait.
Thlfl has caused the id-am ohovcld to lay
Idle for an hour at n time , ami In order toexpedite the handling of the work this now
track Is beltiR laid. It In expected that thenew track will be completed In about two
weeks. The earth removed will lie dump **]
In the blfc gully , near the 11. & XI road , lustnorth ot I , street.

After the School Hi-cordn ,
The recently elected oillcors of the Avery

school district have Instituted replevin pro-
ceedings

¬

to obtain possession of the records.
According to the pipers In Ihe cas.C. .
Chandler , C. t) . tiregK , J. Smith and Wil ¬

liam Anderson , who were recently elected
school directors , assert thntVllllnin Smith
refuses to turn over the records. On Iho
other hand , Smith sajs that the election
of tluwo men was not legal , nnd he does not
propose to relinquish his oillco of director
or the records until compelled to do eo by
the court. The case comes up for trial
before1 County Judge IMgar Howard nt 1'npll-
lion next Monday-

.Mliulc

.

( Ml ) CiiNilii.
Alex Kaverty haa gone to Uonver for a-

week's v'slt.-
J.

.

. 1) Hi nnctt goon to Vnll , la. , today to
attend n family reunion.

Sol (loldstiom returned jrsterday from a
bus I n ( CM trip through Iowa.-

V.

.

. Heed Dunrojr of Lincoln spoilt veblcr-
day In the city with ( rlrudn.-

J.

.

. J KelloRB of Ijinonson was n buslmss
visitor In the city josterday.-

An
.

additional operator Is to bo l ut to
work at the telephone exchange

The woods on POMO of the Mdo streets are
nn tall ns a man. ami nee d cutting.

The demand for live stock nt the jarda-
Ststoidaj far exceeded the silpplj.

Miss Mabel Itlch loft jestonlay for Sioux
Clt > to vtalt a few dajn with friends

I-'rink Merrill has rotuinod from the
eountr > . whore ho eprnl n fewdajn

James I.lvln oed has gone to IHsllngB-
to look atlor sonic business niattois

James II VnuDuscn has returned from a-

mouth's outltig In the Dig Horn mountains.-
J.

.

. II Shepherd of Olend-ilo , Ailz. , hi ought
Iho cira of entile to this market jester-
day ,

A numbei of South Omnlia IIOVHCH have
been onteicd for the dilviiig club races In-

Umiiha today.-

W.

.

. Irv Ing Daley oflr."iia , S. 1) . , U vlalt-
Ing

-
li ! biothor , J.V. . Daley , 514 Nortb

Eighteenth titrcct.-
A.

.

. R StrjKcr of the stork > ards com-
pany

¬

loft last night for Galcnu , 111. , on a
visit to his pire-nta.

The big tent for the hrxspltnl outortaln-
munl

-
next wick linn been erected nt Twenty-

fourth and M streets.
The street commissioner hax been notified

that there Is nn open well at Thirtieth and
J streets which needs filling up

John V. Schultz lint lotuincd from Thurs-
ton county , whcie he obtained n contract
for electing two bcliool houses , one on the
Umnha and the other on the Wlmicbago-
lesci atlon.-

MUs
.

Ulnnchc Williams , who for home
time past has had clmigo of the de-livery
window at the postolllce , resigned yesterday.
Postmaster .Me.Mlllon appointed Miss Net-
tlu

-
Harilngton to fill thu vacancy.

You have to RO to the bottom of
things in this world if jou wish to
accomplish much. It docs not pay to
merely skim over the surface. This
it, true of disease as w ell ns of every ¬

thing else. It is the popular belief
that headache and sleeplessness ore
due to home trouble confined to the
brain. Nothing-could be further from
the truth. These troubles are merely
signals that the digestive organs are
disordered and the blood impure. It
does no permanent good to treat them
with sedatives. In order to produce
a cure , a medicine must be used that
goes to the bottom of things , that
corrects the " first cause " of the
trouble. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical

¬

Discovery does exactly this. It-
is the gicatestnf all known blood-
makers and purifiers. It is the

best flesh builder. It fills
the arteries with rich , red ,
tissue building blood , in-

viuorates
-

the nerves , stim-
ulates

¬

digestion , brill KS
back the healthy ap-
petite

-
, and restores

' 'Nature's Mjft nurse. "
sleep Thousands

have testified to its
value.-

n
.

I' Holme' , ! * O.
.Ilox 171 , Onffiuy ,
bpattciilmrf ! Co ,
b C , wiltcs : "Iv-

vns a Hidcrcr for
nix jiar * from indi-

gestion
¬

, core stoiiinrli , and constant licadiclic I
tried several of our lxt pliysiciani nnd found no
Permanent relief I commenced llic use of Dr.

Medic.il Discovery nnd 'I'lcnwnt-
Pellets' which gave me iirampt relief When I
commenced u iugthc medicines I could not fileep
had a restless , imiasy feeling nil the time , ami-
my skill was yellow nnd dry I welched only 148
( rounds I now wtix'i' 170 pouiuU Iliivcngrod
color , rest well nt night , have n I'ood appetite ,

mid cau eat nlmost nnjthlnj : I wish For two
> ears while under treatment by a plijslcian I ate

but graham biead "

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000X-

VU SOLICIT YOUIl IIUSIKKUI.-
XVI3

.
DUSIIU3 YOUIl COM.UCTIONS.-

ONI
.

: or THE OI.OICST ZIAJVUH IN IOWA.-
B

.
PKH CI5KT J'AIU ON TIWIC I KI'l-

DAUU AND HUB VB Oil V1U1I2.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

.mvju.i.s'us

.

FHUU , KAHM AND UAHUI.N-
luiulu for ale in rent , tiuy & . lieu , - * i'earj-
treeL

PIONEER IMPLEMENT CO. ,
VEHICLES OP ALL , DESCRIPTIONS ,

IOOO Main Street , Council Bluffs- Telephone IOO-

.i

.

Hi Ai-

So.

After July ist my father. Dr.-
J

.
K , I. wood bury , will Jiavo OIIUTKO of

- the plato work In my oillco nnd i will
( 'lvo my cntlro attention to Operative )
Dentistry , Crown and Hrldtfo Wor-

k.H.A.

.

. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Gruml Hotel , . VVOODBURYD.D.S j]


